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When you move electricity pulses
And the crowd clears out of your way
When you dance it gets a little explosive
So look out i think i'm headed your way

I'm movin' in fast
Comin' on strong
Baby, youre becoming mt number one

You're so bad (so bad)
Ooh the best I had
Dancin' like you wanna make your daddy mad
You're so bad (so bad)
Ooh the best I had 
I'm comin' in fast
comin' on strong
You're dancin' like you wanna prove your mamma
wrong

When you talk to me I'm not even listening
its your lips not in the things that you say
When you walk its not about your direction
its a chance to see the way your hips sway

You know, I'm comin'in fast
Comin' on strong
Baby, youre becoming my number one

Youre so bad (so bad)
Ooh, the best i had 
Dancin' like you wanna make youre daddy mad
Youre sobad (so bad) 
Ooh the best i had
I'm comin in fast 
Comin' on strong
Youre dancin like you wanna prove your mamma wrong
I bet you never here no 
Bet you get what you want 
There's no one who'd dare deny you 
And if you feel insecure
If in doubt, if unsure
A mirror will surely remind you
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Youre so bad (so bad)

So Bad

You know, your comin in fast 
Comim on strong Baby, Youre becoming my number
one

Because youre so bad (so bad)
Ooh, the best i had
Dancin' like you wanna make your daddy mad
Youre so bad (so bad)
Ooh, thebest i had
You're comin in fast 
Comin' on strong

Youre so bad (so bad) 
Ooh, the best i had 
Dancin like you wanna makeyour daddy mad
So Bad (so bad)
Ooh, I bet youre glad
Youre comin' in fast
Comin on strong
Youre dancin' like you wanna prove your mamma
wrong

So bad 
So bad
Youre so bad
Youre so Bad
So bad
So bad so
Youre so bad
So Bad
Youre So bad
So bad
So bad
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